The Heather Pierson
Acoustic Trio
From New Orleans Jazz & Blues to
Rousing Americana and Poignant
Folk
Hailing from New Hampshire’s Mount Washington Valley, the Heather Pierson Acoustic Trio are three
musicians from three very different backgrounds, bringing their skills, quiet charm, and down-to-earth
honesty to bear on songs that bring to life the sounds of the streets of New Orleans and the valleys of
Appalachia and everywhere in between. They burst upon the national folk scene with the release of their
debut EP, Still She Will Fly, whose title track was the #2 single on the Folk radio charts for the year in 2015.
The trio’s live performances feature Heather’s multi-genre songwriting, their instrumental virtuosity, and
their stirring three-part vocal harmonies. With their “traveling music store” of instruments, this trio delivers
heartfelt music with brilliant musicianship, stellar three-part vocals harmonies, and earthy charm. Their latest
CD, 2017’s Singin’, debuted at #1 on the Folk radio charts and was the #11 album for the year. A new fulllength recording is currently in the works and planned for a mid-2019 release.

Heather Pierson (lead vocals, piano, acoustic guitar, tenor banjo, ukulele, melodica)
is an award-winning singer/songwriter, pianist, and performer. From New
Orleans traditional jazz to blues to rousing Americana and poignant folk,
Heather’s songs and musicianship embody joy, honesty, and a desire to share
from the heart.

Davy Sturtevant (acoustic guitar, cornet, dobro, fiddle, mandolin,
harmony vocals) is a sideman extraordinaire and an accomplished
singer/songwriter of his own, wielding both an arsenal of stringed and
brass instruments and a gorgeous tenor voice. With wit and flair, Davy
performs in a way that moves listeners to tap their toes, nod their heads,

Shawn Nadeau (bass, harmony vocals) is a self-taught phenom who brings an
unassuming rock-solid foundation and a keen awareness to every moment of
every song, informed by over two decades of wildly varying musical
performances, from punk rock to reggae to jazz.

www.heatherpierson.com

The Heather Pierson Acoustic Trio
Performances
With over 200 shows a year all over the US, the
Acoustic Trio have performed at a variety of venues
during their national tours and local appearances,
including clubs, folk festivals, theaters, opera houses,
performing art centers, schools, libraries, private
concerts, and park concert series. Shows are generally
promoted via press releases to local media, live
interviews with radio, television and print media,
local calendars, the Heather Pierson Website,
newsletters, and social media - Facebook, Instagram,
Twitter, and the Heather Pierson Podcast.

YouTube Performance Videos
Heather Pierson Acoustic Trio - Singin'
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Oo0__Y_SAXU
Heather Pierson - Good Girl Blues
https://youtu.be/K2MNEmVTuHY
Heather Pierson Acoustic Trio - Still She Will Fly
https://youtu.be/mkvWpPYXXog?t=51
Heather Pierson Acoustic Trio - Starlight
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qz37EDvyWJQ

Heather, her Acoustic Trio, and her Jazz Trio also enjoy
performing for local charitable events, Earth Day
festivities, presenting a Holiday Show - Charlie Brown
Christmas - and each year working with students at the
New Orleans Traditional Jazz Camp (Heather is
adjunct-faculty).
Charlie Brown Christmas Show

www.heatherpierson.com
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Meedia Comm
C mentts
"[H
Heather] hass created a new
n trio thatt embraces Americana
A
s
styles
and giives it a new
w perspectivee. Blending
jazz, follk, blues with
h three partt harmonies and stellar instrumenta
i
als, this bandd turns headds!"
Ron Olesko
O
| Singg Out! Magaazine | WFD
DU
"O
One of my favorite songw
writers of reccent years, Pierson
P
guiddes her trio through
t
origginal tunes and choice
coveer songs thaat run the ga
amut from folk
fo to jazz too blues. It alll flows togeether into a cohesive
c
whoole through
Pierrson’s quiet charm, verssatile voice and
a multi-in
nstrumental skills. Bandd members Davy
D
Sturtevvant (stringss
an
nd cornet) an
nd Shawn Nadeau
N
(upriight bass) addd a lot to th
he mix, too. This concerrt previewed a few new
soongs that woould appear on the album 'Singin’, released in June, including the titlee track, 'Takke a Deep
Breeath and Sm
mile' and 'So
ometimes I Can’t
C
Believve My Luck,' a humorou
us (in hindsiight) tale off how life as
a touring
t
mussician can go wrong."
Chrris Kocher | The Press & Sun-Bullletin | Bingh
hamton, NY
Y
"H
Heather Pierrson and heer trio explorre relationsh
hips, both hu
uman and teerrestrial, in
n a rootsy veein on Still
Shee Will Fly. On
O Motherleess Child, sh
he pursues blues
b
themess via the jazzz piano routee. One excepption to the
bluees motif is her
h interpreta
tation of “Noorwegian Wood.”
W
The beauty
b
of its minor key treatment
t
lefft me mistyeyed. Heatther’s bell-liike alto lendds itself well to both genres. Her oveerall virtuosiity is astoun
nding."
Rich
hard Cuccarro | Acoustiic Live NYC
C
"He
Heather's Trioo gave one of
o the most entertaining
e
g, artistic, an
nd engagingg performances we've hoosted in our
46 years! Theiir consummate musician
nship, gorgeeous vocal harmonies,
h
a excellen
and
nt songwritin
ng held me
a our fulll-house audiience spellboound. Indiviidually, the three of them
and
m are terrifi
fic. As a trio they are
asstounding... The walls of our little venue
v
hold many
m
wondeerful soundss and memorries. We've just
j added
somee of the best."
Dave Hu
umphreys | Two
T Way Street Coffeeehouse | Dow
wners Grovve, IL
"If you're
y
one of
o those peop
ople who likees any style done
d
well-- old-school jazz,
j
folk, poop, classical---you'll lovee
thiss prodigiouslly talented threesome.
t
K
Keyboards,
b
brass,
all sorrts of stringss, and beauttiful singingg make for a
dynamic show
s
packedd with energgy and surprrises."
Sarah Crraig | Caffe Lena
L
| Sarattoga Springgs, NY
"H
Heather is liike two grea
at acts in onee, sliding froom sweet acoustic Appaalachian oldd-timey vibe with
w Patty
Griffineesque lyrics to brassy New
N Orleans blues pianoo with a bone thrown to Bessie Smitth."
DC Bloom | Lone Starr Music
"Piierson joins forces
f
with talented basssist Shawn Nadeau andd gifted mullti-instrumen
ntalist Davy Sturtevant,
wh
ho plays fidddle cornet, dobro,
d
manddolin, guitar,
r, and banjo as well as providing
p
woorthy harmoony vocals.
The album title providees the key, Siingin'. Piersson's full, veersatile, fluiid voice com
mbines maturrity with
fresshness. She knows
k
how to work her way aroundd and througgh a song. While
W
she peenned most of
o the songss
on
n this CD, for reference points
p
she in
ncludes Darrk as a Dunggeon and (I'm) Confesssin' (That I Love
L
You).
T songs raange from blluesy to ragttime to straigght-up conteemporary siinger-songw
The
writer as Pierrson, who
plays guitaar and pianoo, easily leapps between styles."
s
Rich Warrren | The Miidnight Special &Folksstage|98.7 WFMT
W
& naationally syn
ndicated Maagazine
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